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AnevJduatlo_of thebenolitndrriv_dh_mthe utilisationof lunormat4a4abampro-
IwLtantaforspaeomyJ_emaIsbairnona IngbtJnahidy. Vndouam_thodandopportuniti_
to supplythematertadn:vqldrodby s AlmeOprogramst vuiouaioeatiominSlmenluren-
amined. 'rheimInrludoLnumbero/dJff_rentpro_4hmtJwithmevrraJnourewJJuncomints-
h_,tudai;proeuumaswellI modmofdeliver},.TherequtwmentaareraJcdwdintohmneh
wquiremenh8frofflEIHrthimdaretuft as•_ foreomporJn6theIdt_ssidJvNthatnaybe
available.Thepap_ Intellrttmtheretultaof previousmlmionamdym_withIo_tt_ei
mtudim8undtrea_Snumberof easeJ,homofwblehgumshowntobepromlaiq.
INTRODUCTION (8) Water of erystall_t_on might be present
Potential value of lu_r mstedal asa source in certaininternals.
of propellantfor slmee transportationsystems (4) Volcanosm_y still be active, and emk-
k a funetionof three unknowns: aloneof water, ammonia,hydregensulfide,eta.,
(t) The resourcesavailableon the Moon. could_upplyneededraw mteriak.
(_) The trsnsportatiot, system that will uee (5) Minet_Jsthat do not oeeur naturally on
the propellant, the Earth might be a suitablepropellantsource.Metallic eompounds, for example, eoeld be
(3) The spaee program of the er_ during better than water as a soureeof hydmpn.whieh it first beeomee feeeible to uee lunar
material. (6) Bueltie-type msted_ whom preeenee
In view of the unknowns, any plan made is indiested, eouldbe preeessed.(7) Manyeudsee roeksappearhighly porous,
today to exploit lunar material wilJ probably and the voids are most likely filled with gseesbe wide of the mark. However, it is not.too
auty to explore the pMibtltttu, beeauee then (ref. l).
elm justify and guide the exploratoryphase of In view of the uneert6_tiab this paper will
the lunar programin _hieh we find ourselvee treat many possibilities and will indieste the
Wdsy. The Moon's geolesieal historyis quite circumstancesunderwhich use of lunm'pmpel-
diffennt from that of the Earth, and as a lant sourceswill beeomeproflt-,ble. In nude
eonuqueneenU_terialaeuitablefor propellant effeetivenemevalnattoneof propulsionayutetna
manufactureare apt to differ greatly from bum on extraterrmtrialrmourem,onemust
seeount foe---nmtshd from Earth. 8ome poseibilitieeare:
:' (I) Crater bottm_ and eaves near the polm (1) Propuleion peffonmmee as ealeul_ted
of the Moon couldbe very eold, and depositeof fromspecificimpulse, structurefseters, boil_ff,
nee,mild em4mndioxide, ammonia,eta., eould und fuel tt_nsfe_requkementL
have collected there. There is also the poe- (_) Matedel requirmneutsthat suplmrtnum-
sil)ilJty of large permafrost tre_ containing utacture,ntor_e, sad tnmsportatlonof the pro-
mdxurfaeelee. pelhmt to the Imtntin Slmeewhere it will be
(2) Poekets of helium pmdueed u a radio- used. Produetioneflidmey willdepeudhNvily
setive deesy productmuld oeeurin the interior, on the quatitim produeed.
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(3) FafHitten 0o m:pport permnnel that in. D...._d.de matt,l_., tmnqmrt, and erection.
(4) (+omt.f rt.t_,v_ .f the propuMon_yltom
and the prol_l|snt tanks .ml in delivery from
hnomr,,um._.
Method. for cvahiating FArth-hamzlm_ttenm R
treat thole items lndepm:dtmdy.This eannot
be done hew becausethe lnmt ]tkdy beu_flt ]-
¢om_ from l.wedng the transportation eott
lisl_,d,ruler (2) above. This motet be tradedoff
against degrnded v_hm in almtmt all the other
t,ategorle_. It will duo be,_n that the I_|hle
ben_ts are highly dep_deut _m the typ_ and Fmeus I.--_hemutle of maneu_m,.
numbem of qmce flights. Therefore the ev,dus-
tion will be done in the eontext of a numberof 3. TrenAportatton of _ppliea (propellant)
Mcenariondepleting Imdble apace progrmns of from the lunar omd_o /_ to the renduvmm
the future, point R.
Milch beeJq_mund information oh the mtb|eet 4. Return from therendeavons point R to the
is given in referene_ I to 9. lunar surface L.
6. A flight from the rendezvous point R to
MISSION D_RIPTiON8 the destination D, whish would be either the
The analysis will be made in the context of _icinity of the planet or a return to Earth.
two basic space minions with variations given 6. A further m_neuv_' (po-_bly capture by
of each. The first is a manned planetary the planet).
voysp with the spacecraft umnblM in Earth In reference 2, it wss shown that the dslunar
orbit. We are not too concerned with what libraries point is well suited for the remieavons
happens at the destination planet or with the point R, and the hlgh.orbit renduvons to be
details of the spacecraft or its payload. We treated herein can be considered to take plate
are consumed With-- at this point.
(1) The weight breakdown of the space The following notation will be used:
trmmport_tion system N The maneuver number, N--I, 9,
(3) Propellents that oan be provided from 3, 4, 5, 6
lunar soure_ and the assoeisted operations. W_,s Weight of payload on maneuver N
(3) Amembly and loglstie weight burdens. Weu Wright of propellant on m_euver
The other basle mlmton is the eatablbiuntnt N
of a lunar base and P_sfempply. The pond- W_.v Weight of vehicle (dry)on meneu-
bmty of tudng lunar resources for the ptopul- vtr N'
_on of a shuttle is to be investigated and Wrs Weight of propellant tanks (dry)
compared with a wholly _trth-hased propellant on rmu_uv_ N
supply. W,s Weight of burden on maneuver 2V;
Much attention will be paid to the method a part of W_s (the bunion con_t_
of anal, and it is convenient to trett both of took and auppllm needed for
missionsin termsof a dngio fremework. There. an mmmbly opm_tion pedormed
fore, eondder a miedon composed of the fol. after the numeuv_)
lowing maneuvers (see fig. 1): W_s The final w_ht of _yetm alter
1. A launch from the Earth's surf.s E de. maneuv_ 1¢;W_.s+W_s
avering a payload to a rendezvous point R. Ks The ratio Wv#/W_"(W_,s-
_. A launch from the Earth's surface E.to the Wt#)/WMs
lunar surfare L. K_, Ratio WrslWeas
_._"".... _+I= II _ ,L_, Jl . _ __ I +__ I I
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Ht,i Ratio Wj,/Wrm The horizontal reparation of the paylond of
a Rate of propellant manufaeture manouver 2 indic&teathat the vshidea I/3 Md
needed tb supply this miuion di. I/'4, the mining nod proceaaingequipment M,
vtded by the rate of propellant and the Iot_tie _uppliea L are to be shared
manu;_oturoneeded to adpply all with missions other than the one under
umrs eonsideration.
M Weight of mining and proeeasing We are f_ed with some 77 psrametem or
equipmentneeded to producepro- variabl_, of whieh 16 are input parametem
peilant and the others Jureto be ealeldtted. In view
b Lngi_tie reqniremtmt_needed for of the uncertainty as to resov_reeavailability,
propellantmenufwture divided by the many alternative mutes that the national
Iogistlereqnirementeneededforall _pace programmay follow, and tho terhnology
aetivitles of the baae of the era, s narrative encompwing all the
L Weight of all logisticrequirementa situations worthy of snslyais would fill a book.
of the lunar base (so 6£ is the Instead of thb, table 1 is presented u an
weight prorated to propellant overview of the fsetore influencingtho rob,dons
manufaeture) (and, hence, influencingthe input parameters,
AYm Changein velocity requiTemeutby which for pruent purposes deerribe the
maneuverN mimion).
lwtt Speeifloimpulseof propulsionsyA- In the same way, table 2 takes the place of a
tent used in maneuver4. deseriptinn of all the parameters,their sJgnifl-
We shall use set theoretio notation as follows: cant'e,and how their values may be influenced
by the inputs.
I_flPR5 that part of the payload P of The analytic methods are s combination of
numeuver 3 that is propellent etrdghtforward space flight meehstdes, some
PR for maneuver8. algebra, and logistic computations. Consider-
Then the compositions of the transportation ablt use was made of the relations derived in
systems used on the maneuvers have the ap- roferen_ 2 for the Jllght mechanics and in
pearanee shownin figure2. referenee3 for the Io_tieLManeuvers 3, 4, 6, and 8 are analyzed withThe payload weights to be deliveredare: the use of the roelmtequation. For maneuver
5, for enmple, the weight of the initial eystem
Type Frequ.eney, Payload, Ib
mo/yr WttffiffiWn ezp (aVdg/'m.s) (1)
Then
Planetary........... 1 200,000. Wns+ K_Vpm-I-Wmf(KsWpm
Lunarehuttle....... la aS,000to Moon. "l'W_s)exp (&gdg/m.s)
a,OoOto _J_. where
(s)
andso
The planetary payload is an average derived IV4,m==@(6)W_n (3)
from many etudisa of s Mars capture mimian,
and the lunar shuttle is intended to supply • whereone urn8the sbbnn_ted notation
30.m_ bMe. ____._In _ 2, note that the payloadfor maneu- @(hr)_
v,n"1 is sompoeadof._
(l) Pert of the psyload P4 for numeuver4 Requirementsfor maneuver6 are ealeulsted in
(2) The burdenBI (assemblyexpendables) emmdy the same way. When veloeity require-
(3) The vehicle (dry)for numeuver 8 meute are given in terms of hyperbolteaeess i
(4) The payload fornmneuver5 speeds, the eh_ts in reference2 eJmbe used.
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'I_AB_Zel,---lnp_ Param_fl's
_r-- •
Une_rtalnty Pin,motors Hymhak fiem_rkn
Bpneoprogr#m level Million-dependent Wel Larfle vlluo for amhlt|oun manned planetary rob-
of activity. _tetorl. aden,additional maneuv_rn,
AVItoAV| Depends on _ndelvou_ po_nh deutlnation, lunar
Itnneh _lte, ore, I_go for f_t mlulonn,
Specc_program- a flmall ff remoatzein u_d widely In addition to ulm
dependent ftmto_, for prapellant by this mlnalon.
b 8melt ff prapcllant manuftoturo k t,mll pert of
tOtcI lunar Gffert.
M Inoreum with rate of propellant produotlon,
large for dlflioult or Inefficient processes, (Sill.
oatsr_iuo_ton),
/, ineremm with siamof lunar brae.
If'r,, IFe, Inereo_0, with also of lunar base.
Era during which Propubion teoh- l_et to la_ large f0r a variety Ofouolom'developments.
minion takes nology. Small for low-perfermaneopropt_labtoueh u HtO,
plaee. Nil,.
Deslp ............. KttoKj;/L',, Small lot efficient dedp, advuoed mtmqsb.
/_,/_j Large tos'nuolear systems, artlflolal gravity.
Mining and plm- M 8mall for efllelent prceemee of field handlin8 u
ins teehnolosY, opposed to solidi. Hake use of vaeuum. De-
pende strongly on reteuree availability.
8nudl for automated preeoeeea.
81meeoperations..... Hi, t Small forefficient amembly, pmpeUemt traufer.
Reeotlr_ avail- Mining and proem. M, b 8meJlfor readily available, readily usable mMeHale.
abL_ity. _ teohnelo_,.
TABLIe 2.--M/_e_t Ptwameh_
Symbol RepreNnte-- Maneuver 818nlfleanee Influeneed by-- Zquation
IV4q....... Pltyload weight..... 1 Relates to number Choine of R, gV_ amembiy (15)
of epees vehiele needs.
launehee recluh'ed.
W_ ....... Psyload weight ..... 2 Retatm to number ProraUngsmons lunar baee (1_)
of epaee vehlele utivittet; proemd_ and
lmmehee required, mining weight M.
IV_ ....... Payloadwelght ..... 8 ¥oous of study ...... Propellant needa at R/ Moon- (4)
to..Earth trois rate.
gVt_....... Payload weight..... 4 Tank reeovery lunar StruCturaleMeleney; brae (5)
transport, resupply rate.
grit. ...... Payload weight ..... 5 Beopeamlselon...... blimdonobJeettvu; payload Inlmt
delivered to dmtin._tion.
_lVem.. ... Propellant weight.... 8 Tradeeff variable.... TranepertatJoa_ I_ (8)
AV,bolle_,lellulle,eoof-
down,
Wee_..... Propellant weight.... 4 _ery penalty... Traasportstton sy_mm l_w_ (?)
_Y, bolle_, le_ale, eoof
down.
Were...... Propellant weight.... 5 Irommof study ...... TraMpe_tion eyetem lw, (S)
AV, belles_,lealuq_,eoot-
down.
1
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TA.Le 2.--Mie+ton PaPammre--Oontlnued
Symbol Rcplm_nt_ -+-+ Maneuver Bl_mlllea.¢m InllUetteedby-+ l_qmttlon
Win....... Final weight (dry) .. a Weight delivm_d to Degree of outomotlon, IPa_-
R from Moon, imllmnt tl_nefer metl+J+l_l,
Wr, ....... Flnnl weight (dry) .. 4 8hurtle aynt_m Deem of automation_ pro+
wriest landed on imlltnt tr#ndor mothol_,
Moon, tank Mmottwe,
Wn ....... Fln_l weight (d_).. 15 Mlulon effort....... Ptylmtdp lltr,ot, rat elll.
el<mop,pl_i_llant den.lay0
laaulotlon,
Wn ....... Initial aystam well0l_. 11 IMuneh wolllht from P.ol_llmnt requh_mont, of (I)
Moon, final mlmlon manuovm,
W+0....... Initial system weight. 41 Maya bark to Lunar +huttle_tank mmovery (l)
Moon, Iohome.
Wn ....... Initial system weljht. 15 Orbital launch FII_I by mlmlon and oholeo (1)
WOlllht. of t_mqmrtttlon iyetefn+
holler,
go ........ Empty vehloh to a Aeoountefor attar. DmiSn elllelenoy, propellant (2)
pmpellnt ratio, tur_l welsht, domlty, max, uselemtlon,
IMulstlon online also.
El ....... Empty vehlele to 4 Aoeount+for same. Deelgn elnoleneyt ptoimllant
propollai_tatria, tttralweight, demltyj au_. so_l_otlonj
IMelstion ensIne else_
Ke ........ Empty vehlole to 8 A_eounte for attar- Deelgn ealeleaoy, wopellsnt (2)
pmlmUant atria, aural weight, denolty__. ueelelmtlon0
Insulttlon ensine else.
Wm ....... Welllht tl_l In 1 Pm_ of Earth _t- _membly methodo+degree of
mmmbly at R. o_ weight, modulM_ty.
/_ ........ Ratio of propellant 4 __ psylol_ Design, pmwdllmt den_ltyt (4)
tank welsht to for humourer& Insulstton.
pmpoll_nt Weilt_t.
K_......... Ratio of lnelm_mt _ Det4mPminmpayload ........................... (4)
tank w_ht to for maneuver a.
propol_t we_, +
RI.I ....... The rotio WjII to I Psylosd 011Ioon be J_lselabl,voperntlol_lot _ .... (1+)
W_,m. related to pro.
pellet on &
a......... The ratio of pro- .......... Procter mininll Level of lmu_bam activity (IS)
pellan +_dtn and proea_ng w_g _ othe_ mk-
tl_ mt_ ,a to all equtpment, etonsudn8 re_uroe.
propol_utpro.
dueedby tl c
b_e.
6.......... LosIstlo require- .......... Pror_tee Iosktto Oven21 lunar uttvtW; man- (18)
manta t_tJo pro- welilhte trans, power reqelmd ImPpro-
pellant produo, ported to Moon. pellant produetton.Uon to total. "
X ....... Weisht of Am_aet a. We+sht delivered to Type of produeWmpteom, (IS)sent to Moon, Moon. + _te of ImmlueUoa. 1£ ........ ellllttof mtpl_ltes ......... elsht delivered to Lmtm_lmmMtivity ........... l (18)
m.t to Moon. Moon. I
_V,...... Ci,.me in veiOelt_... _ _emr mq.i,w_t..l +U,m.bi_pointIt........... t|
AIrsAgs....... ChanxeChangeIn veloelty.., a F..e_r,_ i,,.,,=t..lEne'm'tmi,lmme.t+.lmane+.i"m°nof _ b,,. +..... II
,P,....... m.;,In"°"+''" , ....................+[Im.lt
In veloelt¥... Eneqly t_ll_L.[ R and £ .................... Ir -i.,,Jland mlldanhd dmtla_ +IAgo....... Grau_leIn velocity... + Eaeqly i_lulmmmt..l
t UmD.
IN,t'l_aeaq_Io_oF I_xPl_el_l_ I_XTI_aTI_RnI_r_ Ri_URel_S _09
'lAm,m9.--M/,/m_ Parame_a_Continued
Bymbol RepreseTjt_..- Memeuvm, Bll_ltesnee lnlhieneedby-- Equstian
Im .......ffpedfloIntpttke..... 1 Detemlne propel. Propuktonmyttem
hm_we|_ht, teeh,ololly.
lee1....... Bp_lfloImlmlee..... 2 Determinepropel. Propulsionmyatem
l_nt weiliht, teehl_oloily,
Imea....... Bpcelflolmp.h. ..... a Determln_pfbpe6 Type _f re_oureeswdlmhle..... InlmtItnt Welllht,
/me,....... SpedfloImp.ks..... 4 Determinepmpe6 Tylmof remare_s_dlable....
lint welKht.
Ioj ....... @peelfleImpuko...... 6 Detmmlnepropel. Typ_ of wm_ available.... i
llnt w_l_t,
The payload for maneuver 4 includes the .. _ t(S){L+K;)
vehtele for maneuver 8 and the payload of ...m _-'(l+_J_(_)tt4)
maneuver 8 contains the tanks end propellant (I+K;}4(3HNS) W
for maneuver 4. Consequently a pair of II'A,a_=_(h+_;)g_ql,(_-;_ .m (_)
shnultaneous equations must be solved. Con-
sider first the ease where the tanks euryin8 If the tanlm earrying propellant for maneuver
_ propellanf for maneuver 8 are not ret,umed to 5 are returned to the .Meo_t{and the propellant
the Moon but beeome lmrt of vehiele VS. k transferred to othe_ ttnim}, instead of eqUm_tien (_), we have W_.-II'n+Wn, and,
Wn=Wem+|l'e,+Wem+Wn=(l+l_)Wem stead ot equation (7), we have, using II'_.a M
-I-(l+/t_a)|V_m (4) the new propellant for maneuver 3,
when It'_,am=_4)(Wr_+Wrn)IGW,w=W,,
Aim --_4)(K;W_m+/C, Wra)
W_.==W_, (8) wK_@(4)(W'nr4-Wt, m) (9)
Using the rocket equation spin Setting/_s _/_, and @(8)---@(4) (the return
trip h-- the anne AT;/4.,, and K faster), we Set
Wmffi4_)Wn=4_3)[(l+/_Wm 'instt_dof equation (8)
(xand ummd_ R_--/_t (i.e., the mine strueture
factor for the two numeuvm)' Wemm[l+K'.4KS)IWem (10)
Wmm4_l)(l-t-l_t)(W_m.I.Wem) (6) which is a convenient form b_c_o we intend
" to etleulate Wm prior to W_.m.
.,.t it the tank, emyin_ propellant for maneu- If additional payload tV_ is delivered on
vet Itberome part of vehiele _ maneuver 4 in addition to the return of tanks
Wn and the ehuttie Wn, equation (10) becomesWm (7)
W';,,=
Then sulmtituting equation (7) into equktion .t(8){(l+l_,)|.)C4)(K;Wem+W:_)_+WPml+W_,}Co)and
' Thk --.ames tlmt the mtlm ot tank topm_t (11)
wellhts m the same forntaneuvem3, 4, a.d _, this is
umen°tSlnbadeMhsmUmptlOnme.sines the pmpelimttaare the The propellant requirements for maneuvers
i,
(
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3, 4, and 5 can now be expressed in terms of launches make sense in this context because we
the payloads to the destinations. Rdations assume other luaar activities that would u,e
between propellant manafacturing rates and up the additional payload capacity. The
mining, basing, and processing weights are number of Satum V launches used on maneuvere
given in reference 3. In order to use these 1 and 2 to be ascribed to the missions are:
churls to calculate the weight of material _ be
ddiver_t to the Moon, two things ml_st be N_Wm/aSS00 (14)
done:
^ hnar L,;_ng vel_iele other than the one(1) Total requirements for _;roW_ian_. m:_.
be trai_slated i_to rates of production, e:_.vMonedl gi_A a di_¢z¢_._ constant aa ,_
(2) Production rates nmst be prorated to divisor. The consequence ,viii be discussed
various requirements, tater.
The payload of maneuver 1 consists _,f the
These depend on the ability and _st of storing mission payload, the vehicle used its amneuver 5,
ImqDdlant and the total tu_tivity at the lunar as_d the weight burden needed to carry out the
base. Instead of attempting to solve these assembly operations at the rendezvous point R.
problems, we introduet the notation a, M, b, This i_ given by
and L listed in table 2 and then treat these
terms parametrically. W_ffiffiIVan+ Wn-{- Win+ W_,---IV_
Then the payload for maneuver 2 becomes --Wpm+ Win'l-tl%
WnffiaM + abL + ¢( W n + W_) -- W_ q-K6Wp._-k Hi.s W_s_+ Wa
where _ [14- (Ke-I-Ht.a)_(5)] Wn-{- W_, (lb)
e=l h<” numberof uses of the vehide used in The Saturn V can deliver about 100000
maneuver 3 pounds to the cislunar libration l_Jint. If this
point is chosen for the rendezvous point R, the
The rel_*.ms in reference 3 e,_e linear, so by number of Saturn V launches required for
intr._ducing a proportionality constant J to maneuver 1 is
relate propellant production to weight of equip-
ment used to produce that propellant and by N_---W:_/IO0 000
introducing a constant/_ to relate propellant
pr_aluction to logistics requirements, we get However, Wp, should not be ascribed to the
J(_,pm+]_._a+]g_._)=M planetary mission, so that the number of
Saturn V launehe_ to be assigned to this mission
K(W_,m'l'_rBt+]_em)---bL (12) is
where _,a_ denoles the yearly rate of propellant Art"_(W_-- W_)/100 000
_smsumed by maneuver 3. Then
SCOPE
+e(Wn+ tl_,) One purpose of this paper was to treat eases
other than those already appearing in the
Instead of using the rocket equation to deter- literature and to give something more speeitie
than a parametric treatment. Therefore thesemine the initial weight (weight at launch), we
use pedormanee curves for the launch vehicle, propellants were considered:
in this ease the Saturn V, to determine the Liquid hydrogen-oxygen-ehemieah
nuwber of launches required. Using the lunar I_,=444 see
logistics vehicle on top of the Saturn V, 28 500 Methane-nuclear:
Imunds can be landed on the Moon (ref. 4). I_.----400 see
Therefore dividing W_ by 28 500 gives the Ammonia-nuclear:
number of launches required. Fractional la.,ffi400see
O0000004-TSB01
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Water.nuclear: w m
ZL.=aoosee t t
Helium-nuclear: II
l .ffieO0No I I
Hydropn-nuclear:
I_=_0 9ee
The methane and ammonia yield v_lues of
I_ that are close and overiap in some c_me_
depending on the temperature of the reactor
(ref. 5); therefore, they were treated as one
case. Tho w.ater.nuolear system proved to be _o
inferior for the planetary missionand was not,
investigated in depth. Plave_:3.--Orbital launchmodc_.
The planetary mission had two versions, a
slow and a fast trip with the following velocity
requirements: (3) One ahutt|e operates between the Moon's
(1) Slow: two impulses with IT, of 0.1 EMOS surface and the Earth's surface
each Version (9) was ruled out as too wasteful of
(2) Fast: two impulses with F® of 0.16 propellant and version (3) was used mainly with
EMOS each the no-lunar-material beaeline mode.
The propellant for the return trip was con- Four processes for obtaining propellant were
sidered part of the payload of the final maneu- considered:
ver. No essential difference would oCcur if the (1) Oxygen by silicate reduction (refs. 3 and
total excess velocity V® (0.2 EMOe, slow, and 8).
0.3 EMOS) were partitioned in different ratios (2) Hydrogen and oxygen from electrolysis
between the two impulses, of permofrest water (ref. 3).
The departure from Earth was considered in (3) Hydrogen and oxygen from pure water
three modes: (ref. 3).
(1) RO, departure from a high orbit, speeifl- (4) Ammonia, methane, water, or helium
caliy the cislunar libration point, from a gas drilling operation perhaps supple-
(2) IX), departure from a low circular orbit, mented with a nuclear underground blast to
spe_eally a 260-kilometer altitude, open up the rock.(3) EO, departure from an eccentric orbit,
specifically a 60X 1.1 Earth radii ellipse. In order to _ out the analysis outlined in
the previous section, values of J and L are
Rendezvous of the lunar and Earth origin_tlng needed. These were derived from 1-, 2-, and
stages was assumed to take place in the depar- 5-year equipment lifetime from charts given
ture orbits. This poses operational difficulties in reference 3 as shown in table 3.
in the EO case. However, the penalty paid Benefits from the f_-ysar life of equipment
for rendezvous at the cislunar libretion point are limited by a maximum of 9-year life of the
and transferring the entire transportation _rs- powerplant iuel elements. Figures 4 to 6 give
tern into the elliptic orbit is not too large, the processing equipment weight as a function
Figure 3 illustrates the three alternate Earth of propellant production rates. If the pro.
departure orbits, pellant is treed at the produetion_ the process
The lunar mission was treated in three must be represented by a point below the
versiomi in which-- broken 45° line shown in these figures. If the
(1) The lunar shuttle ,rod Earth shuttle propellant must be traMpotted prior to use,
rendezvous at the cislunar libration point the point must li_ considerably below the 46°
(2) Th,_ shuttles rendezvous in low Earth line. The values for L in table 3 represent
orbit the resupply requirements for I year, in pounds.
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TA_Jlm3.--P_ess_ng Coe_ieients from low orbit was set up to caletdate direct
Earth supply only and has been omitted from
I coomeient,Ib/lb/yr,for-- several of the ver_ious wllieh apply to lunar
........ _ refueling. As expected, the hydrogen-nuelear
Proeemm j I t J ! .L, Ib aystelU l)mvide_ the be_t pedormanee.
__ _ (t yr) ._ yr__).(_ yr).......... By using totals given in table 4 altd the
1...... +--i l.ee ¢ l_1 0.4_ ' 2700o×}t_t, relatiuns in fi_,res 4 to B, we ean ealeulate
......... 7s 4o .33 27000 equipment weights that must be delivered to
a......... 45 _2 . l0 27000 the M,..u if we use the various propellant
4 ......... 31 l0 .1_ 27 0(}0 nlanafttrtttrlng processes. Re,+ults are shown
........ I . o17 oos . oo3 _? 00(1 in table 8 with the mlUilmleut sized to take enre
of the mission versiuns indiettted.
s N.M-_ntmtber of men used In proems. A sUlllllltl W t|f the lunar-shuttle mission
propellant weights is given iu table 6 fur the
RESULTS elslunar rendezvous mode only witeu this
Table 4 shows the propelhult requirements proved superior to the other modes. Again the
fur different versions of the planetary mission, hydrogen-nuclear propltl,ion is superior+ but,
Weight is given in kilopounds. The departure of course, the proees.sing penalties have not
4}
0 !
POUNO|-P_PILL&NT PIN Y|_
FlOral 4.--Prooemini equipment wellht asalMt propellant wei|ht for I.¥ear equipment
life.
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yet be0n included. Using flgilres4 to 8, we get addition to the number needed for delivery of
the equipment weight, slJownin table 7. The equipment, 4.6 ,_aturnV flights are needed per
flKqtresin perenthesmunderthe column labeled year to deliver payload frmn the E3arthto the
"_-yr life" represent the number of _SaturnV rendUwmHp_ittt It.
fligJJt_needed to deliver the equipment. In Lunar 8,pply is most beneileitdIv hu'ge-eesle
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TAaLi_4.--Prepdlant ('on.rapt/on for Di.ytrtnt Vtrsi.ns 'd tAe Plancfarf Misskm
Vetnion Prop_llsioiz Trip O_bit ] (?onmtmptlon, Idh
i
I il'l.s, Were II'es, t II'em Total
io .......... Slow ......... !10 143 _l? 301J 21 740
lb ........... LO 143 520 .........................
le ...... EO 143 40 231 i 23 43,14 ... _ ...o. ehoml.i........ r.,t ........ .o 27, sl2 so, _,
le........... Lo eS_ ................ I........ , ....
ly'........... EO 130 51,55005/ 9T4 :: i:-_
2b ........... Cll, nuelcar .......... Slow ........ EoHO 171171 33054 362[ 4236 623
3a .......... SloW........ He 106 305 214 J 30 645
3b .......... EO 106 33 112 [ 17 225
3e ........... lle .uelear ........... F_ ......... He 17_ 390 296 38 887
3d ........... EO 172 83 211 31 499
4a ........... Sl0w ......... He 72 97 63 3+..........., + o ++ .....
4e ........... HI nuclear ............ Fa, t ...... 108 215 lie : _5
4_........... I/ _ 108 2_ ...............4,........... lzo 108 41 so _......
T.ti.._ 5.--E._tipment Weiol_ Needed To _%pply Planetary Miuion Propellant
Mizsion Propellant Propellant process Equipment weight per year, Win, Ib •
vel_on us_l, lb
l-yr life 2-yr life 5.yr life
la ........ 0. 740× 10* 1. Sl reduction ............ 0. 90× 10e (31) • 48X 10* (17) 0. 44X 10t (15)
_5 percent Hie ........... eS .34 28
& 50 percent H,O ........... 88 • 28 18
4. 108 p_eent HzO.......... 27 .16 13 (4.5)
le .......... 4_17 4. 108 pereent H,O .......... 17 10 08
Id ........ 2. 006 4. 108 percent HsO .......... 63 (22) 33 (12) 27
l.f. ......... 974 4. 108 percent Hie .......... 33 18 14
........ 1. 053 5. Ou drill ................ 045 (1.6) 030 024
8a ......... 645 & Oae drill ................ _7 026 (1)
3e.......... 877 5. O.-, drill ................ 041 029 022
• Numben0 shown In parentheaes In selected eases give the number of Saturn V flightl needed to move the indicated
weight.
operatiotm and in p_,rtieular is not too favorable tables 4 and 6. The version la+ 1 shown in
ta_the planetary mission when no lunar shuttle table 8 combines totals from mission version
mission is flown. Therefore, combining the la from table 4 with totals in line 1 from table
monthly lunar shuttle flight with a yearly 6, etc. Again equipment weights are ealcu-
planetary flight, the propellant consumpti_ ,t is lated with the aid of figures 4 to 6.
given in table 8 by combining the totals from I, order to point up the relative merit_ of
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TAm,S 6,_Z/anar 8Au#l_ i_'ol_lla_t Con_mptio_
Connumption,klb
Minion version PropuMon
Wrm Wrs, IPrsa Telal Total× 1',1
1................. IlrOachemical................ 0. 5 20.4 20.O 47._ 5?4
2................. CII, nuclear................... ?. 1 2&3 31.4 03.It 70_
3.............. 1Ionuclear................... 5. 3 13.6 !0.0 'J9,5 354
4................. ]Is mlolear.................. 3. 4 14.# 2. 9 I& 1 181
TaBt,B 7,--F__pm_at WeigAtsJo:"Prel_llaat Used by Lanor IYAu_e
EquipmentweightIwr yr, |l'n, ibP_pellant
Mkalonw,r_ion uwd _1' yr, Propellantpro¢_
l*yr life 2-yr life 5-yr l[fc
i ....................... o. 574x 1o_ 1 • 71xlo, o. ssx 10, o._xlo, (,s. 7)
2 .5o .','7 ._ (,5.0)
3 .30 . t'/ . le (.4. 1)
4 .21 .12 .10 ('Z 5)
2 ....................................... 5 .0_ .027 .O23 ('.59)
3....................................... 5 .032 .0_ .022
4...................................... 4 .029 .022 .021
• Numberof _atum Vfllght_peryetwneededto deliverequipment.
selected mission-propellant manufacture corn- (0,-) Earth supply, H_,nuclear propulsion
binathms, the number of Saturn V flights re- (4,1) Electrulysta of water, 100 percent
quired for the missions has been plotted in water
figure 7. The labels on the bars'in figure 7 (4,2) Eleetrolyds of water, 100 percent
are explained below. The first r-_mber Indi- water
eat_ the production i)rot_ss as g,_en in table (5,2) Gas drill, helium nuclear
3. Tire second number in a pair behm' indh.ates Lunar supply:
equipment life; for example, (4,5) _mnotes (0,-) Earth supply, lunar lander, hilt,
_-year life for 100 percent H_O imq)ellant IX)X
proee_, (0,-) Earth supply, !,mar shuttle, hilt,
Slow planetary: bOX
(0,-) Earth ..pldy, I.H_, IA)X eliemit'al (1,5) Silicate reduction
I_r.l.lldo n (2,5) gleetrolysht of.water, 25 percent
, (I,1) Silicate t_edm.thm permafrtmt
(4,5) Eltq.tmlyds of water, 100 pereent (3,5) Electrolysis of water, 50 percent
water permafrost
(5,2) Gas drill, I_elium mtelear pr.pul_ion (4,5) Eleetrolyds of water, 100 perce.t
Fa,t Idanetury: water
(0,-) Earth .uPldy. LH_, IDX chemical (5,5) Methane, nuclear, gas drill
propulsion Lunar supply Id.a slow planetary:
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T^nLn 8.--Tofa/Prel_llant Contraption and Pr_esa P.qulpmenf IVelgAt
Mlmlion Pmlwllant Propeli4mtptoeeq_ _luipment weight p_r year, Win, Ib
version, ta_l, Ib
I-yr life 2-yr life _¥r life
la+l ......... 1.31>(10' I. _4irt,duetimt.............. 1. fiX|O* O.?6XlOa O.70Xlm
'J. 25 percent !180........... I. 1 _ .40
3. 50 percent !I,O........... .64 34 . _Z9
4. 100p_mmzt!I,0 .......... .43 _3 .19
I¢+ I .......... 1 O! 1. fll _duetlen.............. I. O 60 .64
3. 25 percentlltO ............ M 43 .86
3. SOpe_eent H,O............ _0 28 . R3
4. I00 percent H,O ........... 34 1O .15
id+ i ......... 2 ._ I. tq reduction.............. & 0 L 5 !. 4
2. 25 p_.ent HtO........... 2. _ I. I .92
3. fill _nt H_ ........... 1.3 67 .57
4. 100 percent HsO........... 86 46 .3'/
l_f+ 1.......... !. R5 1. 81reduction.............. I. 75 88 .80
• 2. 25 percent HtO........... 1. 3 66 . &1
3. 50p_q_ent Hie ............ 75 40 .34
4. I00 peteent HsO........... 50 _ .21
3a+3 ......... 1. 82 5. Gas drill ................. 061 038 .021
2b+3 .......... 1. 30 6. Gas drill ................. 0S3 035 .026
3a+3 ......... 1. 0 5. Gas drill ................. 045 0,10 .024
3b+3 ........... Z;8 5. Gas chill ................. 03? 036 .022
&_+3.......... 1. Zt 5. Gas drill ................. 0_0 083 .025
3d+3 .......... 85 5. Gas drill ................. 042 0_ .033
4a+4 .......... 44 (.& 9) 4. 100 peroent HtO.......... 1. 36 76 .60
• Water processed to get required Hs.
(0,-) Earth supply, lunar lander, LHt, propellant is developed, no advantage san be
LOX seen for lunar pl_neilant, at least for _ one-
(0,-) Earth supply, lunar shuttle, LHa, shot planetary mlsAon similar to that which
LOX has been considered here. If the planetary
(3,6) LH, LOX 60 percent permafrost, craft is recoverable and san be rmupplied
shuttle, libration rendezvous with reso_ from the destination planet,
(3,6) LH, LOX SO percent permafrost, the situation may reverse itself (see ref. 2).
shuttle, eccentric rendezvous The most favorable csees using helium or
(1,6) LH, LOX silicate reduction, shuttle, methane should be compared to an Earth-
eccentric rendezvous based nuclear system using hydrogen as a
(1,6) LH, LOXdlicatereduction, shuttle, propellant inasmuch as the technology is the
eccentric rendezvous same. Here, u san be seen from figure 7,
(2,8) Methane, nuclear, libratlon rendez- the comparison is slightly favorable to the
vous lunar muree of propellant for the fast planetary
(4,6) H, nuclear, 100 percent water, libra- minion.
tiott rendezvous For the lunar supply mission and the eom-
It san be seen that some lunar propellant bined lunar supply and dew planetary missions,
schemes compare t_avorably with a direst Earth the comparison is much more favo_ble to
sttpply, and _ome unfavorably. If a nuclear the lunar propellant _eheme_. Thi_ is due to
propulsion system using liquid hydrogen as a the use of much of the propellant at.the Moon
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FlmymB?.--Chart of SaturnV IAunehesrequired.
and the resulting savings over transporting terrestrial Propellant Manufacture in Support
propellant from the Earth. of Lunar Exploration. Advanced Systems Omen,
In conclusion, we return tO the position P_D OveratloM, Mm'slmll_paeo Flight Center,NASA, Nov. 15, 1965.
stated in the introduction; namely, that too 4. WA9aoNmt,E. E.: A Comparisonof Two Candidate
many uncertainties exist to decide et this Lunar Log/sties 8ystenm for Apollo 8attwn V
time for or against the use of lunar resources LLV and Lk_MTruek. MTP-FP-63-8, Marsludl
for propelhtnts. However, there are promising Space Flight f'_mter, NASA, Dee. 1963.
situations that could evolve as shown by the 5. BBHM, HANSJ.: Results of the Ranger, Luna 9,
and Surveyor 1 Missions. J. Astronaut. Sel,
preceding analysis. Future planning for lunar eel. x|v, no. 3, May 1967, pp. t01-1ll.
exploration and exploitation should keep these e. CoLz, DANnnxnon M.; ANn SmOAL, RONAXa_:
situations in mind. Rocket Ih_pellants from the Moon. b_tronant.
mid Aeronaut., Oct, 1064, pp. 56-63.
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